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A B S T R A C T
Mg(OH)2 ﬁlms evolution at initial stages of Mg aqueous corrosion was studied by in-situ Raman spectroscopy
adapted for kinetic Raman mapping (KRM). Crystalline Mg(OH)2 (brucite) formed in situ from the ﬁrst minutes
of reaction. KRM evidenced a threshold-like Mg(OH)2 growth kinetics for areas where black ﬁlaments were later
formed, linear kinetics for visually intact areas at pH 9–10 and parabolic law for intact areas at pH > 11. The
Mg(OH)2 morphology expected from in-situ Raman scattering of surface OH groups correlated well with ex-situ
microscopic observations. A dissolution-precipitation model of Mg(OH)2 layer evolution was applied to explain
the experimental observations.
1. Introduction
1.1. Necessity of in-situ characterization of surface ﬁlms evolution on
corroding Mg
Magnesium based alloys are attractive to multiple applications in-
cluding automotive, aerospace, biomedical industries [1], however in
contact with water or in humid atmosphere they are subject to corro-
sion [2,3]. Aqueous corrosion of active materials like magnesium and
its alloys is strongly aﬀected by chemistry and morphology of the oxide
/ hydroxide layer at the interface metal /solution. Multiple ex-situ
characterizations were published for corroded magnesium alloys, de-
monstrating a double layer ﬁlm: an inner thin oxide MgO and an ex-
ternal Mg(OH)2 and have a complex porosity [2,4–10]. As for the at-
tribution of the structure, the ex-situ characterizations has conﬁrmed
the presence of crystalline MgO [4] and crystalline Mg(OH)2 (existing
in the only crystalline structure referred as brucite [11] by low angle X
ray diﬀraction (GIXRD) and by transmission electron microscopy with
selected area electron diﬀraction (SAED) [6,12]). The presence of
amorphous hydroxide at the interface oxide-hydroxide is also defended
[2,4–9,13,14].
The oxide/hydroxide layer is often considered as a reason of a
barrier protection of Mg at the early stages of aqueous corrosion
[15,16] in particular in strong alkaline solutions when a stable pro-
tective surface ﬁlm can be formed [17–20]. Localized ﬁlm damage
appears in neutral solutions containing chloride, sulphate, or nitrate
anions [16,21] and the corroded area looks black. This black color of
the corroded area was previously attributed to the cracking and the
detachment of small Mg particles [22,23], however the mixture of
MgO/Mg(OH)2 in the dark corroded areas was reported as well [6,24].
Magnesium hydroxycarbonates [25–27], MgCl2∙6H2O,
Mg3(OH)5Cl∙4H2O and 5(Mg(OH)2)∙MgCl2 were also identiﬁed after
corrosion in NaCl containing aqueous solutions [21]. The presence of Cl
in the inner oxide layer has been shown [5,28], that was assumed as the
evidence of the aggressive species key role in the ﬁlm breakdown me-
chanism.
Besides aggressive species penetration, the ﬁlm breakdown can be
provoked by mechanical stresses due to low Pilling-Bedworth ratio for
Mg/MgO. This also leads to the ﬁlm porosity and cracking. The volume
changes resulting from hydration/dehydration of MgO/MgO∙H2O/Mg
(OH)2 ﬁlms [5,13,29–31] also contributes to the ﬁlm cracking [31]. The
stability of an external surface ﬁlm limiting water and aggressive spe-
cies access to the internal MgO layer can be regarded as an important
factor in corrosion mechanism [20]. From the previous ex-situ studies,
this ﬁlm is formed by Mg(OH)2 (brucite) crystals. The application of the
mechanisms using stability of brucite ﬁlm as the explanation of the pH
eﬀect on Mg reactivity needs hence a clear conﬁrmation that the brucite
is present on corroding surface during reactivity and is not formed ex-
situ on dry surface during sample preparation and / or surface analysis.
If conﬁrmed, the mechanisms of its formation and factors of its stability
need to be understood. Thus, one of the objectives of the present work is
to conﬁrm in situ the existence of the surface Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm and its
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T
crystallinity during aqueous corrosion of Mg and to explore the me-
chanisms of its formation in aqueous solutions.
Starting from the work of Vermilya [32], brucite ﬁlm formation on
corroding Mg is assumed by dissolution-precipitation mechanism. In
multiple works the loss of barrier properties of the corrosion products
ﬁlms on Mg or their harmful autocatalytic eﬀect on the hydrogen
evolution reaction are attributed to dissolution-precipitation control of
the ﬁlm formation and breakdown [33–35]. The dissolution-precipita-
tion hypothesis, even if looks very reasonable, stays speculative until
the ﬁlm evolution by dissolution-precipitation mechanism is proven by
in-situ analysis. Moreover, one can expect that the experimental ki-
netics of corrosion products formation cannot be described only by
precipitation from the solution bulk, the ﬁlm formation rate being di-
rectly related to the corrosion rate and the local conditions at the metal
surface [36].
The in-situ kinetics measurement of the surface ﬁlms evolution on
corroding materials and the eﬀect of solution composition on the ﬁlm
growth and breakdown could be very helpful to support proposed in the
literature reactivity mechanisms [2,3,18,37,38]. Moreover, the hy-
potheses about the aqueous reactivity mechanisms, advanced using the
results of characterization of dry surface ﬁlms under high vacuum, can
lead to incorrect interpretations because of signiﬁcant chemical and
morphological modiﬁcations and hence signiﬁcant diﬀerence between
the analyzed surface and the surface reacting in aqueous environments.
Some recent in-situ TEM studies [13,14] also have clearly demonstrated
that the evolution between the crystalline MgO, amorphous Mg(OH)2
and crystalline brucite can appear because of the sample preparation
for the surface analysis and directly under the beam, underlying the
importance of in-situ characterization of the ﬁlm during aqueous re-
activity.
To approach the mass balance and the mechanisms of Mg corrosion,
real time reactivity measurements by local electrochemistry [39–42],
by coupling electrochemical technics and chemical solution analysis
[43–45], diﬀerent types of Time Lapse Microscopy [35,46,47] or vo-
lumetric measurements [43,46,48] were reported. The eﬀects of the
alloy composition [49,50] and solution composition [43,44,51–54] on
the reactivity of many Mg alloys were communicated and discussed in
terms of possible modiﬁcation of the surface chemistry. In contrast, the
only published in-situ study of the ﬁlm growth kinetics on Mg corroding
in aqueous solution reported a linear increase of the average ﬁlm
thickness with time measured by ellipsometry [16] without no me-
chanistic insight. We were not able to ﬁnd any in-situ chemical analysis
of the corroding Mg surfaces in aqueous solution, which could prove or
disprove the ﬁlm formation and breakdown mechanisms. The latest
indicates a gap in the knowledge related to the absence of a metho-
dology able to analyze in situ the surface evolution of corroding in
aqueous solutions Mg.
The study of the surface ﬁlms on corroding Mg is complicated by the
fact that Mg reactivity is usually inhomogeneous and the initiation of
the localized processes is unpredictable. Some works reported the in-
itiation of localized corrosion at grain boundaries, near cathodic im-
purities and some correlations were also reported between the crys-
tallographic orientation of the grains and the thickness of the oxide ﬁlm
[55–58]. However, the ﬁlm growth initiation and the ﬁlm breakdown
stay stochastic processes and the understanding of the ﬁlm evolution
needs a statistically valid and spatially resolved (μm-scale) observation.
Measurement of the ﬁlm growth and breakdown kinetics in one point is
hence not representative. An ideal in-situ surface analysis should be
hence able to monitor the ﬁlm evolution continuously with high enough
lateral resolution, sensitive to chemical composition, and fast enough to
provide in-situ measurements on representative areas.
The ﬁrst objective of the current work is hence methodological - to
propose a methodology able to analyze the surface evolution of cor-
roding in aqueous solutions Mg in situ, on large surfaces but with good
spatial resolution (several μm) and in a quantitative way in order to
extract the kinetics data. The material science objective is to conﬁrm in
situ the presence of crystalline Mg(OH)2 (brucite) during aqueous
corrosion of Mg, to evaluate the kinetics of the Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm growth
and breakdown and approach the ﬁlm evolution mechanisms.
1.2. Opportunities of in-situ kinetic Raman mapping
The present work proposes an approach combining the potential of
in-situ kinetic measurement using Raman spectroscopy and the ad-
vantages of mapping mode achieved with Confocal Raman Mapping
(CRM) in order to study the surface evolution in aqueous environment
in mapping mode, namely extracting kinetics of local chemical and
morphological evolution, of ﬁlm growth and ﬁlm breakdown. It is
named below “in-situ kinetic Raman mapping” or KRM.
Continuous mapping of chemical speciﬁcation with good (μm) lat-
eral resolution and fast enough to provide in-situ measurements on
large surfaces is possible with Confocal Raman Mapping (CRM)
[59,60]. The CRM has however never been applied in kinetics studies
even if in-situ Raman spectroscopy in application to corroded surfaces
is developed since 1980th [61–70]. It is widely used to identify corro-
sion products formed locally during corrosion or products formed in
electrochemical reactions and to survey the system evolution in a semi-
quantitative way [59,71]. However, most of these works were focused
on the identiﬁcation of corrosion products in selected locations and the
quantitative ﬁlm evolution was even not considered. At the same time,
despite the complexity of the quantitative data treatment in Raman
spectroscopy [72], it has been possible to extract the kinetics of the
chemical evolution from Raman spectra [73] in case of phase trans-
formations of polymers [74] or inorganic compounds [75–77], as well
as to use Raman spectroscopy in biology [78,79]. The intensity of
Raman scattered light from a sample is proportional to the number of
Raman active bonds in the analyzed volume [72] which can be used for
a semi-quantitative analysis and monitoring of the growth kinetics
using the spectra normalization. Although the Raman spectra of crystals
can be inﬂuenced by their size and shape (absolute scattering intensity,
relative intensities and band shapes can be aﬀected [80]), these eﬀects
usually take place only for nano-size dimensions, 5–50 nm [81] and also
could be turned in an advantage in order to access morphology and
crystal size.
To sum up, the three main objectives of the present work are
1) to propose an experimental approach and a way of data treatment in
Confocal Raman Mapping which is able to provide quantitative in-
formation and measure in-situ the kinetics of growth or transfor-
mation of surface ﬁlm in mapping mode (KRM) and demonstrate the
validity of obtained KRM;
2) to apply KRM on large surfaces of commercially pure Mg in Cl-
containing aqueous solutions of diﬀerent pH (from unbuﬀered to
0.1M NaOH) in order to prove the presence of Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm in situ,
to verify its crystallinity and to obtain the local kinetics of brucite
growth in the areas which show diﬀerent surface appearance after
the experiment;
3) to correlate the obtained kinetics tendencies with Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm
formation and breakdown mechanisms for spontaneously corroding
in aqueous solution Mg and precise the eﬀect of pH on these me-
chanisms
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Commercially available magnesium (99.9%, see Table 1 for im-
purities content) in the form of 0.5 mm thickness foils for Mg 1 and
coupons of 2 cm thickness for Mg 2.3 cm2 Mg coupons were grounded
with 800, 1200, 2400, 4000 SiC grinding paper, using ethanol as a
lubricant, rinsed with ethanol and dried by compressed air. All elec-
trolytes were prepared using analytical grade reagents (Sigma Aldrich)
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and distilled water. The initial pH of NaCl solutions was adjusted to the
targeted values from 8.5 to 10.5 by 0.1 M NaOH solution and to the
theoretical pH 13 by the addition of solid NaOH to obtain 0.1 M solu-
tion.
2.2. In-situ Raman spectroscopy for kinetic Raman mapping (KRM)
2.2.1. Acquisition conditions and justiﬁcation of quantitative measurement
For in-situ mapping, a Confocal Raman Microscope (Renishaw
InVia) with a long distance objective (Leica, magniﬁcation ×50 and
numerical aperture NA=0.5, working distance 8mm) was used with a
green laser (532 nm, 50mW). A freshly prepared Mg sample was di-
rectly mounted in a 3D printed polylactic ﬂow cell with a glass optical
window (Fig. 1). The thickness of the liquid layer on the sample was
about 1mm. Solution was systematically renewed using a syringe pump
before each map in order to remove the bubbles which aﬀect the laser
focusing. In the selected experimental conditions, the analyzed depth
was estimated as 59 μm (see Appendix A for the procedure), and the
laser spot diameter as 1.3 μm. For a typical experiment a selected area
of 1× 1mm was scanned with a step of 50 μm in the high resolution
(HR) streamline acquisition CRM mode with the exposure time of 0.2 s
for each location. The total time of each map recording was about
2min. The mapping was repeated every 5–10min. The signal of water,
contained in the major part of the analyzed volume, was used to nor-
malize the in-situ spectra and to monitor the local growth kinetics. Such
a treatment is justiﬁed by the fact that the average hydroxide layer
thickness on corroded Mg reported in the literature (from about 100 nm
to 2–3 microns [82]) is signiﬁcantly smaller than the analyzed by
Raman depth.
2.2.2. Spectral region selection for mapping and data treatment procedure
The Raman spectra were pre-processed using Wire 4.2. software.
The preprocessing included cosmic ray removal, noise removal, base-
line subtraction and signal normalization: spectra were normalized in a
way that the baseline corresponded to 0, and the maximum of the
intensity of liquid water (3415 cm−1) corresponded to 1. The area (A)
of the peak with the Raman shift 3652 cm−1 corresponding to A1g O-H
stretch vibrations in Mg(OH)2 [83] was used to monitor the spatial
distribution of brucite and its growth kinetics for several reasons.
Firstly, according to the literature, this peak is the most intensive
and the narrowest (as can be also seen in our results, see Appendix B
showing all the peaks on the dry surface). Moreover, according to [84],
the low-frequency Raman peaks oﬀer no substantial information on
thin layers due to the low optical absorption coeﬃcient of wide band
gap Mg(OH)2; by consequence, the material analysis and quantiﬁcation
of thin layers cannot be performed using these peaks. In contrast, the
peak appearing at very high frequencies was observed in this work
clearly from bulk to monolayers owing to its large Raman scattering
cross-section under visible excitation.
Secondly, the position in the OH region (after 3000 cm−1) is the
most convenient for the rapid simultaneous acquisition and mapping of
both, Mg(OH)2 and water signals evolution, which is necessary for
quantitative analysis. The peaks at 280, 444 and 775 cm−1 being too far
from the characteristic water peaks, they are less interesting from
analytical point of view because of the grating limitations. Since the
normalizing procedure requiring both, analyzed peak and water peak,
the time resolution (larger spectral region to acquire) or the analysis
sensitivity (shorter acquisition time per point) will be degraded.
In the purpose to verify the crystallinity, the in-situ and ex-situ
spectra where compared. If the crystallinity of Mg(OH)2 formed in situ
and ex situ is diﬀerent, the position and the shape of the peak should
change, the peaks of amorphous or nanocrystalline compound being
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent [85]. Additionally, to conﬁrm the 3D crystal-
linity, the presence of the low frequency peaks was also veriﬁed in situ
and ex situ. This was necessary because the sensitivity of the A1g OH
stretch vibrations is very high; they were detected in very thin 2D
structures of several monolayers, while the presence of the ﬁngerprint
(3 peaks) can be considered as a proof of a crystalline 3D bulk [84].
The maps of the selected Mg(OH)2 peak areas acquired at diﬀerent
times of the experiment were exported in the asci format and were
treated with a homemade software. The software was able to verify for
each location of the map if the peak evolution as a function of time can
be described by a selected kinetics law (linear, parabolic, threshold like,
etc…) and to present in the same color the points in which the ﬁlm
growth is described by the same kinetics law. Another mapping mode
was used to ascribe a color code to the time at which the ﬁlm growth
kinetics changes, mapping in such a way the ﬁlm breakdown time.
2.3. Ex-situ analysis
In selected locations, additional ex-situ Raman spectra were ob-
tained after the experiment using a short distance Leica objective with
NA 0.75 and longer exposure times, typically 10 s. The morphology of
corroded surfaces was also observed using scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM-FEG Gemini 1530®) at applied voltage of 1–10 kV.
3. Results
3.1. Visual surface evolution and characteristic morphologies of corroding
Mg
Fig. 2 shows a typical evolution of Mg surface with development of a
black ﬁlament visible in an optical microscope during Mg immersion in
the thin layer cell with 0.1M NaCl solution at initial pH 9–10. The
ﬁlament appeared typically on less pure Mg 1. Another corrosion
morphology, observed on both types of Mg, was the formation of a
black points (will be shown later), which did not evolve with time vi-
sually during the time of the experiment. These points will be shown
later. Even if only one example is shown, the evolution features were
similar for all the experiments when the initial solution pH starting
from neutral to pH 10.5. One should also note that after approximately
Table 1
Impurities level in studied materials.
Element (ppm)
Mg Fe Mn Al Cu Ni Si Zn
Mg 1 Bal. 280 170 70 20 <10 50 <20
Mg 2 Bal. 36 38 42 10 5 86 –
Fig. 1. Schematics of 3D printed thin layer cell for in-situ Raman mapping
experiments.
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40min of the experiment the downstream solution pH approaches 10
for all the experiments in which the initial solution pH was between 8
to 10. This value of pH is coherent with the pH of brucite precipitation
and its buﬀering eﬀect [86]. As expected from the literature [87], the
black ﬁlaments of 10–20 μm width appeared randomly after approxi-
mately 20min of the experiment. The propagation of the “head” of the
ﬁlament was accompanied by a signiﬁcant gas evolution. In Fig. 2, the
gas is visible as circular shadows. The surface appearance outside the
ﬁlaments did not change neither in visual observation after the ex-
periment nor in optical images taken in situ by the microscope. In
further discussion, the term “intact region” will be used for such areas.
For the experiments made in strongly alkaline solutions (pH > 12),
during the time of the experiments black ﬁlaments did not appear even
for Mg 1. The surface evolution at pH 13 is not shown because no
visible in optical microscope surface modiﬁcation was detected in these
conditions during the time of the experiment.
3.2. In-situ Raman spectra typical for characteristic surface morphologies
In-situ Raman spectra in the range of 3000–4000 cm−1 recorded in
diﬀerent locations of the surface revealed small but systematic diﬀer-
ences in the OH region as illustrated by examples in Fig. 3. All the
spectra in the ﬁgure are normalized by the water signal as described in
the experimental section. The presence of microcrystalline brucite is
evidenced by a strong peak at 3652 cm−1 corresponding to A1g OeH
stretching mode in Mg(OH)2 crystals [83].
There was no peak position diﬀerence between the last in-situ and
the recorded after solution removal ex situ Raman spectra indicating
that the crystalline species observed ex situ where already present in
situ. The 3 D crystallinity was also conﬁrmed in broad scans (not
shown) by the presence of peaks at 443 cm−1 and 280 cm−1 corre-
sponding to lattice vibrations, A1g and Eg respectively. More Raman
spectra characteristic for diﬀerent locations can be consulted in
Appendix B (Fig. S1). On low purity Mg (Mg 1) the black points did not
develop into the ﬁlaments. Spectra of these spots did not show the
appearance of the second peak.
The ﬁgure evidences the appearance of two types of “satellites” in
Raman spectra: at 3675 cm−1 and 3710 cm−1, appearing at high pH
and in black ﬁlaments at moderate pH. No satellites were detected in
situ in intact areas at neutral pH. We did not found any publication
reporting clearly these high frequency satellites in the experimental
Raman spectra of crystalline brucite. They were also not listed for na-
nocrystalline brucite [88]. We noted also that the appearance of these
peaks was not aﬀected by Cl− content and that no carbonate con-
tamination was detected (no peaks between 1000 and 1100 cm−1). This
argument let us tentatively interpret these peaks to speciﬁc surface
vibrations of Mg−OH surface groups with diﬀerent surface crystalline
plane. According to the DFT calculations, the surface OH groups should
give satellite peaks with frequency increasing in order of the increase of
the surface energy (frequency of (0001) lower than frequency of (1010)
[85,89]. An alternative explanation can be a microstructure distortion
or phase transition making Raman active usually forbidden the IR ac-
tive mode as previously observed at high pressures [90] or that the
crystal is hydrated, however we din’t found any reference Raman
spectra for hydrated magnesium hydroxide. In such an interpretation,
the presence of satellites can be tentatively used for the survey of the
morphological evolution of the crystals [80]. For hexagonal close
packed (hcp) crystals, including brucite, the platelet shape is typical
and the growth plane (the largest surface) corresponds to the crystalline
plane with the lowest energy (0001) [11,91]. The satellite peaks at high
pH indicating the higher fraction of high energy surfaces, they reﬂect
hence less advanced grain growth and by consequence smaller expected
crystal size.
Comparison of the optical images of the surface and the in situ re-
corded maps representing the spatial distribution of the normalized
peak area of the principal peak at 3652 cm−1 at diﬀerent pH (examples
in Fig. 4) illustrates, that at pH 13 the brucite ﬁlm looks homogenous
while at pH 9–10 the signal is signiﬁcantly higher in black ﬁlaments. A
statistical analysis of the ratio of the peak areas A(3675 cm−1 or
3710 cm−1)/A(3652 cm−1) at diﬀerent times of the experiment has
shown that after an initial period at which the satellite peaks cannot be
separated from the noise, the ratio stays constant at pH 13 (around
0.17+/− 0.07 for high purity Mg 2 and around 0.07+/− 0.07 for
low purity Mg 1).
3.3. Ex-situ morphologies of Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm
Ex-situ Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (Fig. 5) demonstrated
that brucite particles present regular close to hexagonal platelet-like
morphology with the thickness of the platelets in order of 5–7 nm for all
observed areas, while the platelet diameter varied signiﬁcantly in
function of local solution composition. Bigger particles were formed in
intact areas and in black spots with the platelets diameter between 200
and 1000 nm. The platelet diameter was less than 50 nm inside the ﬁ-
laments and below 100 nm at pH 13. The presence of satellites in in-situ
Raman spectra correlated hence well with the lowering of the brucite
crystal size. The EDS analysis of black spots (not black ﬁlaments) made
at 20 kV revealed the presence of nano-sized particles containing Ca or
the underlying Si-rich particles of μm size (Appendix C). A simple in-
terpretation of the black spots with no development of ﬁlaments but
high quantity of precipitated brucite can be hence in terms of impurities
(coming probably from polishing procedure) acting as nucleating cen-
ters and accelerating local precipitation and grain growth around these
nuclea.
3.4. Mg(OH)2 growth and breakdown kinetics
Shaded areas in Fig. 3a illustrates how the evolution of the peak
area (noted as A here and later) was evaluated for kinetic measure-
ments. The procedure described in Experimental section was applied to
plot the kinetics of brucite growth on Mg 1 and Mg 2 surfaces (typical
size 1×1mm) at diﬀerent pH. The kinetic plots were made with dif-
ferent spatial resolutions to verify that the kinetic law does not depend
on the resolution. At the areas in which gas bubbles were formed they
caused the defocusing of the laser beam that disturbed the local mea-
surements. Despite systematic solution renewal it was impossible to
Fig. 2. Typical example of surface evolution of Mg 1 corroding in 0.1M NaCl
solution at initial pH 9. Black areas associated with the ﬁlaments and un-
changed intact zones are visible.
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eliminate completely the bubbles from the head of the ﬁlament. The
times at which at selected locations the gas bubble disturbed the
measurement were excluded from the kinetics analysis of these points.
Statistical analysis of the maps obtained on both Mg types and at
diﬀerent pH and Cl−- concentrations revealed for intact areas two ty-
pical kinetics of the brucite growth illustrated in Fig. 6a. At pH 13 the
brucite evolution is characterized by the kinetics which could be de-
scribed by a parabolic law (the slope of the graph logA-log(time) was
close to 0.5). At pH 9, Mg(OH)2 growth in the intact region is linear
with time (the slope 1 of the logA-log(time) plot). Interestingly, the
increase of Cl concentration (Fig. 6b) seems to increase the quantity of
the formed brucite in intact areas in the ﬁrst 20min of experiment, but
doesn’t seem to modify the kinetics law at this stage (slope of log-A log
(time) curve stays close to 1 for diﬀerent concentrations of Cl− after
approximately ten minutes of the reaction). Very diﬀerent ﬁlm growth
kinetics (Fig. 6c, circles (red in web version of the article)) was ob-
served in the areas identiﬁed at the end of the experiment as black
ﬁlaments and black points. The curve presented in Fig. 6c initially
follows the same kinetic law as an intact region and then shows a
threshold-like increase.
Statistical data treatment using KRM conﬁrmed that this type of
kinetics is associated with the proximity of black ﬁlaments and black
spots and that the time of the jump in the kinetics curve (Fig. 7a)
coincides with the ﬁrst visual observation of ﬁlament in studied zone. In
Fig. 7a the color code reﬂects the time of the jump in the Mg(OH)2
growth kinetics curve for the experiment presented in Fig. 2. It is clearly
seen on the map that the time development of the ﬁlament in optical
images (Fig. 2) correlates with the change in the brucite growth kinetics
(Fig. 7a). Using the map shown in Fig. 7a, it is also possible to plot the
fraction of the surface with “broken” ﬁlm as a function of time (Fig. 7b).
At times more than 10–15min the breakdown kinetics could be ap-
proximated by a linear law which is coherent with the previously re-
ported ﬁlament growth under anodic polarization [40]. The initial time
period is diﬃcult to interpret because the points considered by the
software as “breakdown” points corresponds to the initial in-
homogeneity of the surface.
4. Discussion
4.1. Role of dissolution – precipitation processes for Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm growth
Numerous works justify the properties of corroding Mg by dissolu-
tion-precipitation processes in the surface ﬁlms. The origin of the log10
relationship of pitting potential with Cl− concentration was discussed
in terms of the solubility product of magnesium hydroxide [92]. Re-
cently, enhanced hydrogen evolution at the Mg(OH)2 covered Mg
Fig. 3. Typical normalized in-situ Raman spectra of corroding Mg in 0.1M NaCl solution with diﬀerent initial pH. (a) intact area at pH 9; (b) intact area at pH 13, (c)
black ﬁlament at pH 9. The way how the peak area (A) was evaluated for kinetic measurement is also illustrated in ﬁgure (a).
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surface compared with pristine Mg [34] was attributed to the en-
hancement of the self-dissociation of water on corrosion products in
order to precipitate released Mg2+ ions from a supersaturated condi-
tion. Other authors speculated the disruption of the oxide/hydroxide
ﬁlm when an anodic current is available and environmental conditions
can induce de-passivation [35] to explain the generation of streams of
bubbles at the corrosion front. Such speculations look reasonable but
could be stronger if the ﬁlm evolution by dissolution-precipitation
mechanism is proven in situ.
The platelet morphology typical for the precipitated Mg(OH)2
[5,11,93] which was observed previously in slightly alkaline solutions
and in all the conditions of our work, including strongly alkaline pH
and inside the ﬁlaments, is coherent with the mechanisms including
precipitation and grain growth with dissolution of high energy surfaces
and development of the low energy basal surface. These ex situ ob-
servations however could not be considered alone because they cannot
conﬁrm that observed crystals are formed during the experiment and
not during solution drying or sample preparation and even during ob-
servation under high vacuum and in high energy beam.
The presented in situ results could reinforce the ex situ observations.
First of all, considering the eﬀect of pH and surface location on the
evolution of not only the peak at 3652 cm−1 but also the distribution
and the evolution of the peaks at 3675 cm−1 and 3710 cm−1, the
evolution of the crystal size and morphology can be evaluated in situ.
Secondly, the kinetics of the ﬁlm growth could be considered to verify
the mechanism of its formation.
The in situ spectra obtained for Mg reacting in solutions with pH 13
show stable and uniformly distributed intensity of diﬀerent peaks with
a constant ratio of peak surfaces A(satellite)/A(3652 cm−1) at diﬀerent
times of the experiment. This can be interpreted as the formation of a
uniformly distributed hydrated layer with a relatively constant grain
morphology with high fraction of high energy surfaces on the particles,
which can be ascribed by high nucleation and slow crystal growth rates.
It is also coherent with the results of Henrist et al. [11] who noted very
small particle size when Mg(OH)2 is solution precipitated from MgCl2
and NaOH.
One should note that particles in principle could be agglomerates of
many small crystals, however the high resolution SEM demonstrated
very similar and speciﬁc platelet shape of particles and did not evidence
agglomeration, indicating that in our experiment the particles are the
most probably isolated crystals. Parabolic ﬁlm growth kinetics indicates
diﬀusion limitation of the ﬁlm growth. Such kinetics of the ﬁlm growth
Fig. 4. Examples of diﬀerent surface appearances ((a)-(c)) observed at diﬀerent pH, as indicated, and corresponding high resolution in-situ maps of peak area, A. For
(d)-(f) - area of 3652 cm−1 peak; for (g)- area of 3675 cm−1 peak and for (h) – area of 3710 cm−1 peak are plotted.
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is typical for passive ﬁlms [94,95] and is schematically presented by
arrows numbered “1” in Fig. 8 (left, green arrows in the web version of
the paper). In the ﬁgure diﬀusion step is attributed to Mg2+ diﬀusion
from the metal to the solution; however, oxygen vacancies diﬀusion can
be also considered here. Unfortunately, our data cannot be used to
distinguish between the diﬀerent diﬀusing species.
For the Mg surfaces immersed in slightly alkaline conditions in situ
spectra evolution before the ﬁlm breakdown indicates insigniﬁcant
contribution of the satellite peaks to the Raman signal, suggesting more
developed surface corresponding to the basal plane and hence
Fig. 5. Typical ex-situ secondary electron images of the Mg surface after 2 h of immersion in 0.1M NaCl solution. Accelerating voltage 1 kV for intact zones and 10 kV
for other images.
Fig. 6. Evolution of normalized peak area A (3652 cm−1,
see Fig. 3a how A is measured) with time for diﬀerent so-
lution pH and Cl- concentration in the electrolyte (as in-
dicated) reﬂecting local kinetics of the brucite growth on:
(a, b) “intact” regions, (c) black ﬁlaments. A threshold
sharp increase in ﬁg. (c) is visible. In ﬁgure (c) the circles
with error bars (red in the web version of the article) de-
scribe the experimental kinetics data averaged from the
black areas within the zone shown in the square. Triangles
and the dash line in ﬁgure (c) represent the kinetics si-
mulated using Eq. (4). (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article).
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formation of bigger crystals. Measured linear growth kinetics in these
conditions is coherent with the surface reaction limited growth [82].
This surface limiting process on the existing nucleated crystals is logic
because no diﬀusion of species is necessary due to high solubility of Mg
(OH)2 at this pH. The formation of bigger crystals with well-developed
basal planes can be ascribed to continuous grain growth by dissolution
precipitation process of a very limited number of nuclei with dissolu-
tion of the surfaces with high surface energy and development of low
energy surfaces as schematically presented by arrows numbered “2” in
Fig. 8 (center, colored in blue in the web version of the paper). The
linear kinetics of the ﬁlm growth is also coherent with the kinetics of
the electrochemical precipitation of brucite from Mg2+ solutions under
applied cathodic currents [96]. These continuous dissolution-pre-
cipitation processes and big crystal size should lead to higher porosity
and easy incorporation of Cl− in depth of the ﬁlm. It should also fa-
cilitate the hydration of the inner MgO.
4.2. Mg(OH)2 ﬁlm evolution on corroded Mg explained by precipitation
from supersaturated solution
The eﬀect of pH on the evolution of the crystal size and morphology,
on the ﬁlm growth kinetics and on its resulting properties could be
hence easily attributed to the dominance of one of the processes [97]:
nucleation (pH 13) or the growth of the crystals from a solution (in case
of pH 9) or [98]. Taking into account that anodic and cathodic reactions
→ ++ −Mg Mg 2e2 (1)
+ → +− −H O 2e H 2OH2 2 (2)
inject ions near the surface, a supersaturation can be locally
achieved resulting in the precipitation processes. It is well known, that
even in ﬂowing electrolyte there is an unmixed Nerst diﬀusion layer
near the surface (with thickness deﬁned diﬀerently in diﬀerent refer-
ences, but often considered as about 20–50 μm for moderate stirring
and laminar ﬂow [99,100]. The local concentration in this layer can be
hence signiﬁcantly higher than the bulk concentration [101,102], while
even bulk concentration increased after the cell with time, which was
also seen in our work from the bulk solution pH. In our experiments,
solution did not ﬂow continuously, it was systematically renewed using
a syringe pump between mapping (every 5 or 10min) in order to re-
move the bubbles. Moreover, the cell geometry (position of in and out
channels) results in even bigger diﬀusion layer thickness. By con-
sequence, a localized reactivity increase (by surface ﬁlm breakdown or
by a presence of a local cathode like noble impurity), can result in an
excess of the local ions concentration at the solid / liquid interface
compared to equilibrium concentration (supersaturation).
Considering solution supersaturation, Π, deﬁned as the diﬀerence
between the real measured concentrations and the solubility product at
a given temperature (Eq. (3)):
=
+ −
+ −
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[Mg ] [OH ]
2 2
2
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2
eq (3)
it is easy to verify that for Mg2+ high supersaturations are easily
achieved at high pH ([86]), favoring nucleation, whereas at pH <
11.5, for the same quantity of leached Mg2+ supersaturation level will
be low and the crystal growth is favored vs nucleation.
Assuming the ﬁlm growth in the approach of precipitation from
supersaturated solutions [103] and taking into account that in corro-
sion the concentration of ions in the solution evolves with corrosion
process, one can explain also the threshold-like kinetics of the brucite
growth and formation of small crystals observed in black ﬁlaments.
Indeed, at low supersaturation levels, small changes of concentration
signiﬁcantly modify the precipitation rate [104]. The reactivity at the
black ﬁlaments is usually described as cathodic activation with anodic
Mg2+ release at the ﬁlament head and the following cathodic H2 evo-
lution and pH increase [42,47,105]. This should lead to the local ionic
supersaturation at the border between the dark and intact areas and
result in enhanced precipitation as schematically presented by arrows
numbered “3” (red in the web version of the ﬁgure) in Fig. 8.
Considering this process in the approach of the relaxation of su-
persaturated solutions [106,107], the precipitation rate should be
Fig. 7. Example of ﬁliform corrosion advancement eval-
uated from the time of the sharp increase in kinetics curves
obtained from Raman data (as illustrated in Fig. 6c).
Spontaneous reaction of Mg 1 in 0.1M NaCl solution at
initial pH 9.5. Two representations based on the local ki-
netics of brucite growth are given. (a) Kinetic map in
which the time when the kinetics curve shows a sharp
increase of brucite quantity is shown by the color code for
each point. This ﬁgure can be compared to the visual in
optical microscope surface evolution in the same experi-
ment (Fig. 2). (b) Fraction of the surface with “broken”
ﬁlm determined from Fig. 7a as a function of time.
Fig. 8. Schematic representation of local dissolution – precipita-
tion processes in initial stages of aqueous corrosion of Mg. Arrows
show.
(1) Mg2+ diﬀusion through the oxide-hydroxide ﬁlm;
(2) brucite grain growth for low energy surfaces (and dissolution
of high energy surfaces); (3) processes leading to rapid nucleation
because of local supersaturation after the oxide/hydroxide ﬁlm
thinning in the ﬁlament head and following pH increase at the
neighboring cathodic areas.
Steps, expected from KRM to be responsible for the growth rate
and crystal morphology in diﬀerent conditions are: (1) at
pH > 11, (2) at pH 7–10 in intact areas and (3) in case of the
local ﬁlm breakdown. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in the text, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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proportional to the supersaturation factor Π and the surface area of the
formed precipitates. Assuming hemispheric particles for which the
surface is ∝ ∛m2 and assuming that the area of the bulk Raman peak
(A) reﬂects the quantity of the precipitated brucite, the brucite growth
rate can be expressed as
∫= ′A k m Π t dt' ( )
t
0
Mg(OH)
2
3
2
(4)
where k’’ is a proportionality coeﬃcient.
Using Eq. (4) and the experimental growth rates of the intact ﬁlm at
pH 9, the tree-step ﬁlm growth kinetics distinguishable in Fig. 6c can be
simulated (simulated curve is shown by a dash line). These three steps
correspond to the following processes:
1) initial linear growth of the ﬁlm thickness is ensured by a constant
Mg2+ release from the substrate, which is not diﬀusion limited be-
cause of low barrier properties of a formed surface ﬁlm;
2) at 90min the surface ﬁlm breakdown results in the activation of
local anodic and cathodic reactions and the injection of the excess
Mg2+ and OH− ions. Assuming the local pH increase by 1 unit (from
9 to 10) and approximating the “supplementary” precipitation by
Eq. (4) a sharp increase of the growth kinetics is easily obtained;
3) once the injected ions precipitate, the ﬁlm re-passivates, the local
interface pH value reaches a steady state and the reaction kinetics
resembles kinetics in step 1.
The proposed schema of the evolution of the local brucite ﬁlm
growth kinetics with the propagation of ﬁlament corrosion is presented
in Fig. 9.
5. Conclusions
To sum up, for the ﬁrst time the eﬀect of solution modiﬁcation on
the local evolution of the surface ﬁlms at initial stages of Mg corrosion
in thin layer cell was described by in-situ measurement. More precisely,
the following conclusions can be drawn from the present work.
1) Novel in-situ kinetics Raman mapping (KRM) was developed which
is able to map the local ﬁlm growth and breakdown and extract
kinetics laws on mm large surfaces with about 10 μm spatial and
about 3min time resolution within the same experiment. From the
methodological point of view, the developed in-situ KRM could be
easily extended to multiple processes for which in-situ measurement
with local resolution can be of interest.
2) For the ﬁrst time, the in-situ Raman spectra conﬁrmed that crys-
talline brucite ﬁlm forms and grows in situ on the surface of Mg
during aqueous corrosion.
3) The local kinetics of brucite growth was correlated with the surface
appearance and the local pH. For the areas, which did not evolve in
optical images during immersion, brucite growth kinetics was
parabolic (diﬀusion limited) at pH 13 but linear (surface reaction
limited) at pH 7–10.5. A jump in the kinetics curve was observed in
some particular locations. Statistical data treatment showed that
this type of kinetics is associated with the proximity of black ﬁla-
ments and that the time of the steep increase in kinetics curve co-
incides with the ﬁrst visual observation of ﬁlaments in studied
zones.
4) The ﬁne analysis of the high frequency Raman region was used to
describe the evolution of the crystal size and morphology. The
“satellite” peaks reﬂecting surface vibrations and the crystal-
lographic orientation of the surface [89], the satellites which ap-
peared only in conditions of high local pH evidenced the high sur-
face area (small grain size) of in situ formed Mg(OH)2 in these
conditions, which was conﬁrmed by ex-situ Scanning Electron Mi-
croscopy (SEM). A constant ratio between peaks reﬂecting diﬀerent
surfaces after 10min induction period indicated a steady brucite
particles shape at this pH.
5) The dissolution - precipitation mechanism of brucite ﬁlm formation
and breakdown was veriﬁed by its coherence with the observed
kinetics of the brucite ﬁlm growth, the crystals size and morphology
at diﬀerent pH. For this aim a model expecting nucleation and
growth due to the ion release and increasing supersaturation caused
by anodic and cathodic reactivity was proposed which can model an
enhanced growth of Mg(OH)2 in the proximity of ﬁlaments.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at doi:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2019.03.024.
The references [108–113] are used in this supplementary material.
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